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■biteH Tea Meeting.—The con- 
plmer’t C'hun i:, held their Tea 
Heed some time ago, in Temper- 
1 Thursday, evening, é he table 
L a large of persons, not merely 
lion, but among them those con- 
it- Protestant denomination in 
l imiting in the pleasures of the 
[their good will to the congrega- 
I Church, and tiit-ir approval «* 
lich the meeting w .s held. 1 hat 
phv commencement of a fund, . 
1 debt due on the Chuch. A ; 
■ tinancial aff airs of the congrega- 
1 by James Furman, F.s<j., from 
j, that a sum of about £1500 is : 
Lrch, which it is hoped the oon-rf 
Table to pay off in two years.

lei of toe congregation, indud- 
-dary, is about £000. which » 
i the rents of the |>cw s. Beside* 
Losing their Church, at an **" * 
li'juoo, tlù» congregation h** 

m of u'.oi ty for religious 
, when their Church was fir*-

i as presided over anti eloquently ■ 
[lion. Chief Justice Young.

- astor of the congregation,
led. The otherepeekerel 
p, and ifevds. Messrs. C

INotinciaE WeeTtgan.
ill and Boyd.—The meeting was dismissed a few 
minutes before 10, the Rev. Mr. Jardine pro
nouncing the benediction.—Chren.

Garrison Lectures—The fifth Lecture of 
the series was delivered at the Citadel, on Tues
day evening last, to the men of the 63rd 
by" the Rev. H. Bullock, garrison chaplain. T he 
subject chosen w*. the " Life of the la.e Karl of
Uuudonald." ,The early life »b»qoent career of tin, 

' - topic well calculated to prove 
fi^hlv attractiv. and interesting to the learned 

i^.vercnd gentleman’s auditory ; and it was 
evident from the attention with which it was 
rec-eiw-d, that deeds of daring chivolay invariably 
find a responsive echo in the hearts of the most 
apathetic, especially when the subject is divested 
of the railleur which too frequently accompany* 
biographical sketches.

Captain A. M.'Rudolph, for so many years of 
the steamer Quebec, has been appointed Harbour 
Master for the port of Montreal. The Canada 
papers speak of this appo.ntuient as a judicious 
one,—the right man 1 wing put in the right place. 
The salary is £300 per annum, (.apt Rudolph 
is a native of Luuenburgh. It gives us much 
pleasure to notice the success of our countrymen. 
May he continue to win the esteem of those 
among w hom his lot is cast.—Sun.

pa-English
lt-Governoroers that the family of the Lieutenant- 

nas been thrown into mourning by the demise or 
the Duchess Dowager of Cleveland, aunt of the 
Countess of Mulgrave.—C'A. Record.

The Ifibgy, X. S., Acadian sms.—During the 
past week, no less than ten Moose and three 
Bears have lieen slaughtered in this County. A 
party from this vicinity, consisting of William 
Sfiffshal!, Weston. Fowler, Hicks, Chesley, and 
John Murdock, shot three Moose, the average 
weight of which is about 300 lbs each. Trout, 
too, through holes cut in the ice, have been taken 
out of some of the southern lakes in great abun
dance.”

A fire broke out yesterday afternoon in the 
barn of Mr Wilcox, Dartmouth. It is supposed 
to have arisen from a person carelessly smoking 
therein. The Dartmouth Engine Company man
aged to get the fire out in a short time. One 
engine from Halifax was dispatched to the scene, 
hut fortunately was not required.—Sun of Fri
day.

A boy, nine years of age, while amusing him
self on a swing, on the 18th ultimo, at Prince 
Edward’s Island, got his neck entangled in the 

. rope, and in consequence of a knot, he was pre
vented from disentangling himself. When found 
by his friends he was dead.—ChroH.

New Brunswick.
Provincial Legislature.—The House is 

proceeding rapidly with public business. Sev
eral bills have been agreed to—among these we 
observe a bill to establish a criminal court in SL 
John, introduced by Mr. Gray; a bill to author
ize the Government in Council* to grant licenses 
to clergymen, being aliens, to solemnize mar
riage upon their taking the oath of allegiance ; 
a bill relating to licenses for cutting timber on 
CrpWn lands, introduced by Mr. Mitchel ; a bill 
to prevent the carrying of deadly weapons about 
the person ; a hill to assess the parish of St. 
Stephens for a lock-up house at Miltown ; a bill
tA Mini» <• liurhutiua <»*»rt «i I n hvn al route -it

financial year exhibited over the previous year is 
feat disappearing.

The population of Toronto is 44,000. Mon
treal readies nearly 80,000. Upper Canada, is 
supposed to have a population or 1,400,000, and 
I-ower Canada. 1,200,000. The results of the 
Census will be known in a month or so.—Fruit. 
Wit.

Newfoundland
By the arrival of the R. M. Steamer Otyray, 

on Saturday morning last, after a fine run of 2j 
(lays, we are in possession of our usual files of 
papers. The Commercial Journal of Tuesday 
Ia»t says :—

We informed our readers in our last issue that 
the sealers were engaged preparing their vessels 
for their voyage ; since then we have ascertained 
that the outfit from this port will be less than 
that of last year, and it is said that the outports 
will also show a falling off ; the particulars we 
will supply in an eârlv number.

Business, on the whole, has been dull. Con
tracts for bread to a considerable extent have 
been made for local manufacture. The great 
improvement in this business leads us to expect 
that the import of bread from Hamburgh will be 
much diminished in future, and in the course of 
a few years be abandoned altogether.

Shipments of fish have been continuous whilst 
the weather for handling it was favorable. It is 
now scarce, and all in the hands of shippers. 
Difficulty would be experienced in the execution 
of extensive orders for any quality. Brazil fish 
is in fair supply, all other kinds are wanted.

Xo Oil in the market
Salmon without change.
It would be only leading our readers astray 

were we to speculate on the result of the Seal 
fishery. Nothing can be known for the next 
fortnight, after that time we may be in a position 
to hazard an opinion.—Express.

Bermuda.
By the arrival of the steamer l>elta from Ber

muda, this afternoon, we are in possession of 
our usual fr ies of papers. The following items 
we clip from the Royal Gazette :

Letters were received by the last Mail from 
England, mentioning that Lieutenant Colonel 
Harn- Sl George Ord, R. E., lately Lieutenant 
Governor of the Island of Dominica, has been 
appointed to succeed His Excellency, Colonel 
F reeman Murray in the Government of these 
islands. ,
' Col. llarr) St. Geoige Ord served as Brigade 
Major in the combined F'rench and English ex
pedition to the Baltic in 1854, and was at the 
siege and capture of Bomarsund, for which he 
received Brevet rank,—Journal.

By Telegraph.
To the Colonial Empire.

St. John, Feb. 27, 1861 
Washington, Feb. 27.—The Peace C’onfer-

tmpression is that they w 
effort and adjourn to-<Iay. It is hoped that Vir
ginia will nçt not secede, even if the Peace Chin 
ference and Congress both fail to agree upor 
measures of Compromise.

A Resolution, offered in Peace Conference U 
protect free speech and the freedom of the Presi 
in the Territories of the United States, teas re
jected !

The United States Government will institute
Cgs, for 
exasto

America.
Boston, Feb. 25th.—Advices have l>cen re

ceived from Japan, via San Francisco. Serious 
difficulties had arisen between the Japanese and 
the Ambassadors of the Allies, Lord Elgin and 
Baron Gros. A collision was considered certain. 
The Americans were ready to join the Europeans 
in case of emergency. The statement that Ame
rican Ambassadors were repulsed, is unfounded 
—it was the French and English. Trade was 
very dull.

Washington, Feb. 25th.—Mr. Lincoln, who

immediate proceedings against Gen. Twi, 
Treason, in surrendering the Forts in 
the authorities of that Republic.

Secretary Holt demands‘the restoration of 
United States property at New Orleans from 
Louisiana.

Portland, Eeb. 28.—The steamship Cana
dian, from Liverpool, whence she sailed on the 
14th insL, arrived at Portland this morning.

Great Britain.—The furious gale which oc
curred on the American coast on the 7th and 8th 
inst., with intense cold, reached the English coast 
on the 6th, doing immense damage to shipping 
end otherwise. Political news unimportant. 
Interest at the Bank of England increased to 8 
per cent Cotton declined; Consols 91 1-2 a 
91 5-8 ; other prices unchanged.

Italy.—Gata has capitulated to the Sardi
nian forces. The Royal Family took their de
parture in a French Ship of War. The City of 
Fiume is declared to be in a state of siege.

ArsTRLt.—Statutes for the organization of 
the Provinces, are about being granted.

Washington, Feb. 28th.—The Confeder
ate States have levied an export duty of one 
eighth of a penny per pk>und on Cotton, to take 
effect from 1st August next.

It is reported that General Twiggs was 
shot in an altercation with the Government Of
ficial sent by the United States to remonstrate 
against his treachery.

they cannot receive a two-thirds vote.
In the House of Representatives Mr. Cor

win's proposition for amendment of the Consti
tution, was carried by a two-thirds vote. (It 
would appear by this that the Republicans are 
backing down. Ed. Empire.)

New Orleans.—Cotton active, at 10 3-4 a 
111-4 cents per pound for middlings.

Freights.—Cotton to Liverpool three far
things.

New York.—Business good ; Markets firm.

Boston, 4th March, 1861. 
* >*pa 

Exdav forenoon at the Exchange Room :
President Lincoln was inaugurated with usual 

ceremonies and immense crowds. The inaugural 
address declares non-intervention with slavery 
in States. Pronounces secession unconstitu
tional ; asserts that the Union must be main-

: * Commfrrial.

Halifax Markets.
Corrected tor the ** Provincial Wesleyan" up to

10 o'clock, A. M., Wednesday, March 6.
Bread, Navy, per cwt. 17, fld a 23. 9d

*• Pilot, per bbl. 16s a lbs 9d
! Beef, urime Canada 37» 6d

“ ** American 35s a 40s
Buîîer, Canada 9d

N. *S.f per ib. 9d
Coffee. Laguvra, 44 10 o ltd

44 Jamaica. 4* lid
Flour, Am. #fL per bbL 35s

44 Can. sfL 3-li iti
** State. 32» 6d .1 3d. 0d
- Rve. 25»

j 21» 'hi
) Indian Corn, per bushel 5#
j Molasses, Mus. per gaL Is 7d

Claved, “ la 3d
! Pork, prime, per barrel $16

$21
j Sugar, bright V. R. ■17s 6d

Cuba 47»
■ Bar Iron, com. per cwt. 13# 6tl
; 4* refined *4 15s 6d
J Hoop 20s
| Sheet 22s 6d
I Nails, cut per Leg 17» 6d a 22s lid
j 41 wrought per lb. 3 l-2d « 6d
; Leather, sole 1» 4d a Is (id
| Codfish, large 20»

“ small 15s
1 Salmon, No. 1, $20 a 20 1-2

" 2, 19 u 19 1-2
I •• :s. lti
| Mackerel, No. 1, 17

11 a 12
“• 3. 0 1-4 a 6 3-4

** med. 4 3-4 a 5
Herrings, No. 1, 20s
Ale wives, 20s
Haddock, 9s a 10s
Coal, Svdnev, per chaL 27» 6d
Firewood, per cord, 16s
Price» al Ihe Fanner*’ Market, corrected up to

10 o'clock, J. .1/.. Wednesday, March 6.
Oats, per bushel 2s 3d
OoatmealT per cwt. 17*
Fresh Beef, per cw t 25s a 40s
Bacon, j>er lb. 6 a 7d
Cheese, 44 6d
Calf-skins, (id
Yarn, 2s 6d
Butter, fresh “ Is
Lamb, “ 3 l-2d u 4d
Veal, 44 :td
Turkey, . •• 8d a 9d
Ducks, none
Chickens, 2s 6
Potatoes, per bushel 3»
Egg*, per dozen 1» 3d
Homespun Cloth (wool) per yard, 2s 6d
Do. (cotton and wool) 44 Is 9d

Hav, per ton 5£ £5 10» a
William Newcomb,

Clerk of Market. |

XKW HRIT1SH PUBLICATIONS.

“ The Life of the Flesh is in the Blood,” was said4 
by inspiration lone before Harvey’» discovery of 
it* circulation had brought to light its purposes
and uses. Now we know not only that •• life is 
in the blood." hut that disease inhabits it also. 
Many of the disorders that pervade the human 
frame, have their home in it, thrive and grow in it. 
The celebrated Dr. J. C. Ayer, of Lowed, has Lari 
regard to this important fact in making a Remedy 
to cure these disorder*. Hi- Extract of Sarsapa
rilla purges out the impurities of the blood and 
induces a healthy action in it that expel* disease. 
This looks reasonable. and it is. true, tor we know 
by our own experience. Seldom as wo take1 any 
medicine, we have' nevertheless several tinu> 
been under obligations to the skill of I)r. Ayer for 
the relief whit h his remedies nei*vr fail to afford us 
wh-m we are obliged to have recoure to them.— 
t euho'tc, Heli fax. X. x 

Feb. 27. lzn.

Pain iv.L.. .... T T’’ • r Pui*S, Son :—Dear 
Sir^ —T feci happy to add one more testimonial of 
the value of your Pain Killer to the thousands sent 
you from nearly all parts of the world. On the 
8th of this month I fell from a s-. cond story door
way to the pavement-, -trikin- on my feet, and 
bruising them severely; also straining the liga
ment of the ankles. When earned home my fectr 
were b ack and sw ..Hen, and the paxn so intense 
as to laiL-t fainting. I immediately applied your 
Pain Killer, and continued to do so at intervals of 
about ten minutes. The wcond day the appear
ance was a greenish yellow, w ith little or no pain, 
and to-day 1 can walk with ease to aiy store 

Yours Respectfully, I. Sixfoitt, High st. 
Proridence, May 12th, 1857.
The stain on linen from the use of the Pain Killer 

is easily removed by washing it in alcohol.
March. 6. 2w.

Jhto ^bbtrtistmnds.

(QT Adcertiements intended for this Paper t fumld 
he sent mb bp Tuesday afternoon at hoi elk jd the lots ft i

1UUVJUUI SUM!
No 49 Upper Water Street.

Health and its Pleasures.
Or Disease with its Agonies,

CHOOSE •BETA KES THEM

-

NOTICE.

MR WILLIAM nLV'K McNUTT having
been admitted a Partner m the basinet» of H H î T H tD 1 V ’ S 

ihe Subscribers, at their OLD stand. No. 49 Upper OVLlâU vV Ï1 I O 
Water Street, they *dl henceforth carry it on at NerVOUS Disorders
that place, under the firm of

Starrs & McNutt
D. HENRY STARR,
JOHN STARR.

March 5 dw

PILLS
What it moi' fearful *h 

j the nervous srst* m 1 To I 
in a '-n ill ie„ivc is roost «hstre» 

la remedy tx* found f There t

vxnia 1<* or nm < u< 
g. lor \t

hut

NOTICE ! NOTICE ! !
4L!HE Packet Schooner Pilgrim hav

!i*tle win.*, beer, or «pint*, or far 8**1 ter, n o . 
no coffee.—weak tea Uhil; piefenablc : *et ai *Jif* 
fitssh a r >t>a can ; uke tl- vv o. f-"ir IVIs every 
ni^ht . eat plenty of nalid*. aVuid-nc the u>e of

i ho.lv, and for
ami i! these guide 

1 ha; py in mind and
inC been perchaaed and rt fitted by | •»! nerves.

Slarriagts.
At Aylesford, on the 22nd of Deer., bv the Rev. G. 

W. Tuttle, Mr. Benjamin J. Faedcr, to Mbs Victoria 
Bowlby, of Aylesfor'd.

By the same, on the 29th Janr., Mr. George Gouch- 
er, ôf Kingston, to Miss Lavinia Nichols, of Avles- 
ford.

On the 31st Jan., bv the same,Mr. Emmcrson Gates, 
to Miss Mary Roland, both of Watervillc, Aylesford.

On the 13th Feb., by the same, Mr. ltucbcn l»omer, 
to Mis# Seraphine Chase, both of Aylesford.

On the 19th Febr., by the same, >ir. John F. Smith, 
to Miss Eliza Jane Pearce, both of Lower Aylesford.

At the residence of Henry Bluis, Esq., Gore, on the 
5th ult., by Rev. K. E. Crane, Mr. John McNeil, to 
Mis# Hannah Thompson, all of Douglas, Co. Hants.

By the Rev. John Brewster, at the Wesleyan Par
sonage, Gottingen Street, on Thursday, 28th ult., Mr. 
Win. Rickards, to Mis# Frances llardv, both of Hal-

$eatbs.

hljr. 
nd }

■ tained, the public property protected, the Reve-

It i» 11*111*®11* on ti»e course pursued by Mr. Lincoln, peals to the good sense and patriotism of
The seizure of New York vessels has been 

Administration of the General
people

The

X

arrived here sooner than expected moves about 
to make highways of certain bye streets at St. j freely. All quiet.

The* Hon. Provincial Secretary made his finan- The action of the Peace Congress is now de- nue laws enforced," anil dorés with 
cial statement in. the House yesterday. It is, i "endant on tlie cour8e "ursued by 
wi are happy to nay, highly satisfactory. The, 
total ordinary revenue of the year 185tMkJ wax 
£168,89-1 7s. 4d., a sum which exceeded the es- ' Government.
timate by £11,544, and the revenue of 1858-59 j The Government loan of eight millions of.
by £15,745 17». 5d. The gross total revenue of, dollars has all been taken at a fraction over nine- ^rm » money unchanged, 
the Province from all sources, including special I tv-one dollars.
hmda, amounted, however, to £221,258 12. 1 Id. : Jefferson Davis, President of the Southern 
1 he total expenditure, exclusive of special fund Confederacy, visits Charleston to-day to prevent 
services, £162,«.17 14s. 9d., so that there is an 1UI attack on Fort Sumter, until after President

Lincoln's inaugural address is delivered. If that 
is peaceable, there will be no attack. Sour grapes.

strong an- ; 
the

actual excess of income over expenditure of 
£'5,055 19s. 5<L, that is, after paying the ex
penses of the visit of the Prince of Wales and 
other charges- The ordinary revenue for 1861 
is estimated at $698,590; expenditure $697,399.
The statement of the Secretary is very clear and 
explicit, ai.d, as we have said, highly satisfactory.
—Chitirh. Times.

The Colonial Empire ha# done good service 
to the country by pointing out the manner in 
which the public lands arc disposed of. If the
statements made by our contemporary are facts TIME the true Test, E XPE U IE AY 'E the 
—and they appear to he well substantiated—it; ^ fluide.
is the duty of the Legislature to institute anj An Old Standai d Remedy,
lïïüS’ ! For COUGHS, COLDS, sod CONSUMPTION,

! and all Pulmonary Complaints, usé the

Becton’s Christmas zAnnual and Key, 
Cassell's Illustrated Bible and Histoiy-, 
Doctor Scoresby’s Crrcenland.
Entertaining Thing*—monthly part*. 
Family He;aid—w.- kly and inontt.ly,
Gre 't Sermon» of Great I’re ciiers 
iluil-iou’- B v, or W IN of North America, 
Iihi-.MatC'i Ixjn-lo i New* Almanac, lfitil,
K ne's Arctic Explorations,
La-'ies’ M ixazine of Fashions—monthly, 
Ma- Miljttfi's Cambridge Magazine,
Nt as ol the Worl l — ilius ra'e-l,
Round the World—a Book Jor Boys, 
Scenery « f the L. utu to India and China, 
Temple Bur Magazine - roonthlr.
View» mi Euroi'f and America—Nebon's

We have received from the publishers the Weldon’s °f F«cisin Science, Ac.,

le. It is a well written document.
Senate was in session during Sunday 

night, and up to noon to-day.
New York.—Breadstuff» little change ; Stacks

At Amherst, on the 24th ult., after a short illness, 
in great peace, trusting in Christ, Tabitha, the belov
ed wife of John C. Black, aged 5ti years.

On the 27th u!t., Elizabeth, widow of the late Thos. 
Holder, Esq., R. N., and late of H. M. Customs at 
this port, in the 6îHh year of her age.

On the 26th ult., Mrs. Jane Crisp, aged 71 years, a 
native of Gloucester, England.

On the 24th ult., Mary Ann, widow of the late Capt 
imuel McDonald, in the 43 year of her age.
On the 21th nit., Elizabeth Rachel Lowncr, in the 

20th year of her age.
Suddenly, at Stewiacke, on the 11th ult., Sarah, the 

! beloved wife of Mr. Thomas Davidson, in the 50th 
| year of her age.
i At New York, on the 26th ult.. Mr. Joseph Harrison, 
j formerly of Lunenburg, in the 38th year of his age.

On the 4th inst., in the 70lh year of his age, Mr. 
Thomas Parkin, a native of Devonshire, England.

On the 1st inst., George, second son of Mr. George 
i Farquhar, aged 5 years and 11 months.

Editor’s Table.

All was quiet on Thursday, at Fort Pickens, 
Pensacola. <lngy thousand State Troops were 
remaining there, and another thousand said to be 
on the way.

New Orleans, Feb. 23.—Cotton freights, to 
Liverpool, three Farthings per pound.— St, John 
Colonial Empire.

best

remedy. The system of disposing of the pub 
* Ttb 

defective. W

*y* . .
lie lands of the Province seems to us to be very :

cannot understand why private 
Id be allowed to reap tnc exclu

sive Ijenfit of the rise in the price of those lands 
near important railway stations. The Govern
ment is first acquainted with the sites that may 
be selected, and why is it, we ask, that the land 
is not at once laid off in convenient lots for set
tlement, and after being well advertized in all 
the secular papers, and its advantages fully des
cribed, then openly sold, say in SL John, to the 
highest bidder. The Province would then l»cne-

Vi:ui)TABLE PI LitltMAKlf 
BAls&AM,

Which has maintained its high reputation for 
nearly forty years, and is recommended by many 
of the most eminent physicians and gentlemen 
in the country, among whom are Revd. JosiaL 
Litch, Phila. ; Rev. Dr. L)*man Ik-echer, New 
York ; the late Prof. Leonard Woods, Andover 
Theological Seminary ; L. P. Thompson, -former 
Secretary of .State, Vt. ; Dr#. Merrill, Perry, Abell 
Parker, Barry, and many other* ; by the Press, 
and by tlie largest and oldest dealers in drugs

fit by this property instead of private individuals, and medicines in the United States and Canada, 
and even' inhabitant would have an an equal Extracts from Isetters received from Physicians.
chance of securing a portion of it on reasonable ». I with confidence recommend it a# superior to
terms.—lb. = any other preparation for the above complaints.”

The Ship Carpenters of St. John have struck “R* superiority over every kind of medicine 
for higher wages—they want $1,20, and have U!*‘d, and has been used for lung complaints with 
been receiving but *1,1» per dav. I wonderful »ucre»». •• 1 am »an»hcd it » a valu-

® 1 * j able medicine. “It is a safe, convenient, and
very efficacious medicine.” “ To my knowledge,P E. Island. , ! it has never disappointed the reasonable expecta-

fidenl

March number of the Atlantic Monthly :
Table of Contents—German Universities— 

The Professor’s Story—Gymnastics—Land-lock
ed—Two or Three Troubles—Harbours of the 
Great Lakes—The Man who never was Young 
—The Men of Schwya—A Nook of the North 
—Behind the Mask—Diamonds and Pearls— 
Reviews and Literary Notices, Ac., Ac.

The paper on “ German Universities ” is full 
of information on a subject cf practical import
ance. Mr. Higginson's article on “ Gymnastics ” 
is a most valuable contribution. ** The Profes
sor’s Story,”—now nearly concluded—increases 
in interest. “The Man who never was Young” 
is from the pen of the author of “ The St. ledger 
Papers.”—Pins.

The Ladled Jtepositonj is just received—too 
late for a notice in the present number.

%The Story of my Mission in South Eastern 
Africaby the Rev. Wm. Shaw, has lately been

Y'oiuig Woman’* : miipnfiion, ^ «
With all tli*» British Mfl^azincs, Ac ,at the News- 

Azcncv of G. K- Merton, a to., opposite the Prc- 
vineo Building. »i;«lif.tx.

Gift for the Ska sox—aY beautiful and »ea- 
sonabie gift ill Dimmer# Perfumed Almanac for 
1861—so |iortable a* to be readily cuciosod in a 
letter, ttd sig.. o. I rye by mail for three stamps.

G. E. M'-rrou a Co, Age te, Halifax.
Dyer’s Healing Emb oeatioii destroys pain, ex. 

iern.il ami iircrnul. Reader, don’t be without it 
If you b.-come eut or brubed. use it ; if you suffer 
from pain, rheum irjisra, sprains, stiff joints, Ac., 
try it, and it will irnly iff« ct a cure.

Agents in Halifax, G. E. Morton A Co.

Mayof-s of the Great Cities.—We, the under
signed Mayors hereby certify that the Druggists, 
Apothecaries ahd Physicians, of our several cities 
have signed a document of assurance to us, that 
the Remedies of Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., of Lowell, 
(Ayer's Sarsaparilla, Pills Ague Cure and Cherry 
Pectoral) have been found to be medicines of great 
excellence and worthy the confidence of the com
munity :

James Cook, Mayor of Lowell Mass ; A. H. 
Bullock, Mayor of Worcester, Mass ; Nath. Sills- 
bec, Mayor of Salem, Ma.-s ; F. W. Lincoln, May

received from England ; and is one well deserv- or 0f Boston, Mass ; Willard Nye, Mayor of New’ 
ing the perusal of the friends of Christian Mis- j lledioid. Mass ; J. C. BlaisdeU, M»ybr of I all 

V. «k.. 1.» Snnili Afri,,. Itivur; Alvrn B.«rd. Mayor of Nashua. N H; E

The Legislature of this country was opened j lion„ of thoM. who have used it." •• I confidently 
on the 21st ult. The Volunteers turned out in recommend its use in all complaints of the chest, 
force on the occasion. The Governor recom- as equal, if not superior, to any other medicine, 
mends that a Census be taken this year, and that within my knowledge." «* Of all the principal ; 
something extraordinary be done to stop smug- remedies used for coughs, I am satisfied yours is 
gling Spirits. The greater part of the Sj>eech j the best, and hope it will be better known and 
is taken up with the Landlord and Tenant ques- more generally used." I have prescribed your 
lion. The Revenue of the vear did not meet ! balsam, and .regard it as the most valuable and 
the Expenditure. The House on its second sit- effective remedy within my knowledge." 
ting adopted the following very sensible reso- ! Price,—Small size, 60 cts. ; Large size, $1

Htsolrcd, That the
| Be careful to get the genuine, which is prepared

following rule i» berebv ^Vî KtE”’ * C°M B°*t0n’ lnd *°ld
adopted and added the Standing Rules of ^Dec 5™ ^
this House, viz. : “ The .Speaker do take the 
Chair punctually every morning at ten o’clock ; 
and that this House, at its evening sitting, do 
rise punctually at six o’clock.”

Du. Wistar’h Balsam of Wili> Cherry.— 
i VV'here this article is known it is a work of supc- 
i rerogation to say one word in its favor, so well is 

it establUhed asjm unfailing remedy for Coughs,

sions. Mr. Shaw left England for South Africa 
in 1820 as chaplain or minister to a band of 
Wesleyan settlers sent out by the British Go
vernment. His untiring labors, quenchless zeal, 
undomitablc perseverance, and large success 
have been patent to the readers of the Wesleyan 
Missionary Notices for many years ; and it is a 
matter of devout thankfulness that he has been 
induced, after forty years connection with that 
Mission to give the result of his labours in this 
volume.

Mr. Shaw is eminently the Father of the Wes
leyan Missions in South Eastern Africa, so that 
there is a propriety in the somewhat quaint title 
of th*» book ; while there is a transparent sim
plicity in the style, which gives interest to the 
narrative and will secure a careful perusal. We 
can unhesitatingly recommend it to our readers.

A few copies are still on sale at the Wesleyan 
Book Room—price $1.50.

We learn that John Knight, Esq., has resign
ed bis seat as a metnlicr of tlie House of Assem ,
IHv for the first District of King’s Countv. and ma! ^mnsy» 1 bthisic, disease* 
that a writ has been issued for the return of »n«l Lunq-s .» wvll .. that mo.t dreaded of aH 
another to serve in hi. place. Hi. reason, for du*”w’ 1 oi'in.ptioa, which h.ghmcffical sutho-

: Colds, Bronchitis, ( roup, Whooping Cough, A#th- 
1 'v • # of the Throat, Chest,

taking this step, we believe, are, his extensive
engugmciits, and ill health.—Protestant.

rity has pronounced to be a curable disease. Those 
who have used this remedy know its value ; those 
who haw not have but to make a single trial to be 
satisfied that of all others it is the remedy.

[Cvrtifivate from L. J. Racine, Esq., of the 
Minerva.]

Montreal, L. C. Oct. 20, 1858.—8. W. Fowls

i ïF We aie desired to announce that, in com
pliance with a request from the Committee of 
the Young Men’s Christian Association, the Rev. 
Mr. Churchill will deliver another lecture^on 
Tuesday evening next, in continuation of the 
subject of the Lecture delivered in Temperance 
Hall last Tuesday week. The subject of the 
Lecture will lie
“The Seven Trvmfetsok the Apocalypse.”

Fatal Accident.—On the 11th inst., Mr.
Daniel M’Kay, of Balmoral Mills, St. Peter’s 
Bay, met with his death under the following cir- 

* cuinstances. While standing on a plank laid .
across two of the arms of his water wheel, en- * Gentleman Having expert-
gai-vd with another p,-rson in cutting awav the mo», KrautymK r«uiu from th,- u«- of
ice t» which it hail been bound, hiv —Stent »>fnr . JiaUamtf WUp henry I .minduc- 

. . , . ,, I vd to express the great eonfadenee which 1 have ui
; Kor ““ rrt 1 — mwt pumu. They arc free from alcohol, and contain,

loosened it, whereupon toe neat ) wae ol . , atHictcd with a severe and obstinate cougn, accom- I - - - - ....................
" ..eel on which lie was stunning descended with acute pain in the side, which did not
g!v;.t velocity, and a? ccnded again, precipitating ; ].^ve me, summer or winter. In October the 
him, ii is thought, on the shaft of the w heel, and symptoms increased alarmingly, and so reduced 
so severely injuring him that he expired in a wa» 1 that I could walk but a few steps without 
few hour#, lie was only five weeks married, ■ resting to recover from the pain and fatigue which 
and bus tlierefurc left a young wife, besides a ; so slight an exertion occasioned. At this juncture 
large circle of other relatives to mourn their loss. I commenced taking the Balsam, from w’hich I 
IL# füncral, which took place on Thursday the found immediate relief, and after having u#ed four 
14th, wu* one of the largest ever seen iri the bottL» I was completely restored to health. I
neighbourhood._P. lî’/'jwsw. have al»o used the Balsam in my family and ad-

' mini#ten*d it to my children with the happiest re- 
CbUHda. suite. I am »ure*that such ('anadians s# use tlie

,. 1 Lu./.-,; U . . .1 1 Balsam can but stwak in its favor. It is a pre-
.... , 0> J vrilla v 7th !4tatefc 1parution which has only to be tried to bv acknow-1 hvrsduyand Fnda th and 8th Februan-, were jed„lKi u the remedv pkr exccUcnce. 
perhaps the most re.n.i. .able days, in a metcoro- j Yuur obadient «.-rvant, L. J. Racine.
logical point o/^vfe-^toatjme occumxl in .y. Csutioil w rurcha^r.,. The ouly yenuU.

Wistars Balsam Jia»s the written signâtu re of I.

The true Remedy for Dyspspsia and Indigestion. 
it is acknowledged on all hands that the Oxyge

nated Bitters are the true remedy for these com-

judiciously combined with hygienic substance», 
oxygen, the chief vital clement.

Messrs. Squire, Parsons & Co., in writing Brant
ford Ct. say :—We are out of Davis’ Pain Killer, 
and some of our customers are suffering from the

\V. Harrington, Mayor of Manchester X. II ; John 
Abbott, Mayor of Concord, N. H ; Wm. M. Rod
man; Mayor of Providence, R. I ; Wm. H. Crans
ton. Mayor of Newport, U. I ; Amos W. Prentice, 
Mayor of Norwich, Ct; J. N. Harris, Mayor of 
New London, Ct ; D. F. Tiemann, Mayor of New 
York ; K. M. Bi-hop, Mayor of Cincinnati, Ohio ; 
S. 11. Crawford. Mayor of Louisville, Ky ; Chas. 
S. Kodier, Mayor of Montreal, C. E ; II. McKin- 
strey, Mayor of Hamilton, C. W ; Adam Wilson, 
Mayor ol Toronto, O. W ; James W. North, Mayor 
of Augusta. Me; Henry Cooper, Jr., Mayor of 
Hallow’d!, vie ; J. S. Beck, Mayor of Fredericton, 
N. B ; John Sloan, v(ayor of Lyons, Iowa; Jno. 
llodgden, Viayor of Dubuque, Iow’a ; Fred. Stahl, 
Mayor uf Gahna, 111 ; J. 1. Lyndes, Mayor of La 
Cro'-*, Wt« ; Sr. l>on Antonio Echcrcria, .Mayor 
of Havana, Cuba.

The mayors of the Chief cities of the United 
States, Canadas, and British Provinces, Chili, Peru, 
Brazil, Mexico, and in fact of almost all cities on 
this continent have -signed this document to assure 
their people what remedies they may use with safe
ty nun confidence. But our space here will not 
admit any considerable portion of them, and we 
only publish those in this more immediate vicinity.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, Cherry Pectoral, Ayer’s Pills 
and Ayer’s Ague Cure, prepared by Dr. J. C. 
Aylu & Co., Lowell, Mass.

January 0. 4m.

Rev. Svlvanus Cobb, thus writes in the “ Boston 
( hristian Freeman."

Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup.—Are all the 
mothers who read the “Freeman" acquainted 
with this article, which w’e have advertised for the 
last few month r We would by no means recom
mend any kind of medicine which we did not know 
to U» good —particularly for infants. But of this 
Syrup we can speak from knowledge ; in our own 
family it lias proved a blearing indeed, by giving an

pipping Uttos.
PORT OF HALIFAX.

ARRIVED
Wednesday, February 27. 

Steuiitvr I)ul?a, Hunter, Bermuda and St Thomas.
Tavlspay, February 28.

Sc hr Truro, ht lire iVr New York, returned from »eu 
in distress.

Fill DAY, March 1. 
Schra Alm.i, DuJbcar, New York.
Rn al, Dunlap, Liverpool.

Saturday, March 2.
Steamer Üspray, Guiiliford, St Johns, Newtid.
S< hr# Emblem, Poole, Newfoundland.
Kate, Messcrvey, New.id.

Monday, March 4.
Brigt Northern Light, Esdale, New York.
Sclir Experiment, Pope’s Harbour.

Tvesday, March 5.
Brigt Queen of the West, McFarlanc, Cienfucgos. 
Gulden Rule, Patterson, Porto Rico.
Schrs Friend, and Sylvia, Lunenburg.
Ocean Wave, Newtid.
Eleanor, Hulc, Ponce, P. R.

CLEARED.
February 28— Brigt Boston, O'Brien, Poston ; schrs

.March l—Brig Arab, Mason, Kingston, Jam ; briets 
Latina, Fanning, B W Indies ; Linnet, Balcom, Ja
maica ; schrs Hiram, Langenberg, Cienfucgos ; Mary 
Balcom, Boat, Porto Rico ; Mulgrave, Rom key, Phil
adelphia ; Emma, Fulton, New \ ork.

M^rch 2—Brigt Stanley, Davidson, Porto Rico.
MEMORANDA.

Portland, Feb 19—Arrd brigt Ada Purves, Ander
son, Havana.

New York, Feb 12—Arrd brigt Orient, Waters, 
Trinidad. 13th-—barque Harriet Caun, Pinkney, Ar- 
drossan ; schr Will-o’-the-Wi»p, Hunt, Curacoa.

Trinidad, Feb 3—Arrd svhr Lunenburg, Packet, 
Allan, Halifax.

Antigua, Feb Ih—Arrd schr Olivia, Pride, Halifax.
Barbadoes. Jan 3>—Arrd H M S Nile, Antigua. 

Feb 7—brigt Dasher, Murphy, Halifax. 10—schr Lilia 
May, McLeod, do, and proceeded to Trinidad.

Clyde, Jan 26—8id barque White Horse, Shaw, 
Matanzas. Feb 8—George Durdve, Durkee, New 
York ; Id’g, Roscneath, for Halifax.

Oporto, Jan 18—Arrd Velocity, Cole, Newtid.
Lvtham, Eeb 7—Aurd Cordena, Johnson, Walton.
The Hr. brig Zebu Ion, from Baltimore for the West 

Indies, while lying at anchor oil Point Lookout, on 
the night of the 14th Feb., was run into by the British 
narque Anna, from Baltimore for Demerara, and had 
bulwark# and stanchcons carried aw«v, and was rut 
down to the phtnk sheer—is not leaky. The Anna 
lost head,gear.

The barque Mary Carson, Jones, from Cahrleston 
to Liverpool, was burnt at sea, a bent 300 miles east 
of the Bnak«. Crew saved.

The brig Grand Master, from Livernoo^ for Sagua 
la Grande, put into Queenttown Feb 8, with rudder 
head damaged i

_________ Sab'cril«ers. wil! resume her trip»
for toe season, tieiwven Hurt n Parrs boro’ and 
Windsor on Monday the first day uf April next. 
Leaving Horton fo. Parr-b. ro" . n ondeys.

“ Perrsboro* ** Wm.lsor “ Tuesdays.
VN i miser * Parrsb ro "* Wed lesdays.
Parrshoro’ “ Horton "Fridays.

The hoar of sailing from each plave will be the 
first high watkr after 6 o’clock, A- M ; when 
high water shall be as late as 10 o’clock, A. M 
Passer.gt-rs shun Id lie a bead two hours before high 
water in order to make the passage into the Rivers 
the same tide, (wind permitting. )

For further particular* inquire of J. B. Curry, 
Esq., Lower Horton ; Charles W. Dickinson, F.sq., 
Parrshoro,’ and J -B l>eWolfe and 8on, Windsor.

CHAS. W DICKINSON, 
CHAS E R XTHBUN. Ma»ter 

Lower Horton, Mai eh 1st, 1861.
.March 6. 4w

Improvement in Collee.
E. W. SUTCLIFFE

HAS received a funher supply of various kinds 
of COFFEE.and from improvements lately 

made in the prove»» of Hoastiqi;.—lie is now en 
sblcd to supply the waut* of the Public with much 
better Coffee at the usu.il rate*.
Rich Strong COFFEE, Is 3d equal to Is 6d else

where.
Very best do Is 6J not to he equalled.

Sugars.
Bet* quality Porto Rico Sugar, 5 I -2d.

“ Jamaica do only Ml
“ R« fined Crushe<1 Sugar only 8d

TEAS.
Great Reduction In Teas.

Present Prices Is 9d, 2<, 2s fid. and 3s.
Siqierior Oolongs 2s fid, 3s, and 3s fid.
A few chests Lapsang and assiun TEA 4s per lb. 
Green ’I ua, 4s, 4s fid, snd 5s.
Very superior,mixed Teas Vs fid and 3s.
Peppers, Spices, Currants, Raisins, Ac, equally low.

Mothers and Daughtv s.
If" thnv ;s one thing mo v than aiu»thor h r wh vh 

these Pills are so tamvu* n is t.'i -ir purity mg pro- 
peitics. esf ecially their pOA vr of < lean»ihg‘ the hbxxl 
from ail imparities, and removing . a g. r> u- and 
su-pvi;ded secretions. Univeroilly adopted as the 
one grand remedy for fvtna.v wmf lamt* they 
never tut . never weaken the system, snd nlways 
bring iV*viit what is require i.
Sick Headaches and Want of Ap

petite
These ft el mgs which so sadden us. mu si ti equent- 

ly an»e from annoyances or trouble, from obstrttetod 
perspiration, or from eating and dunking what is 
unfit lor us. thus disordering the liver and stomach. 
Tt.esc organs must Ik* regulated if you wish to be 
well. The Pills, if taken according to he printed 
inatructio.is, w 11 quickly resto c a healthy action to 
both live» and etotnavh, whence full-»w as a natural 
consequence, a gootl api>cti u and a clear head. In 
the East and Went Indies ecnrn I y and other 
ipcdiuinc is ever u*ed for Uie»v disorders.

Disorder» of the Kidneys.
J|ln all disease# aikvting these organs, whether 
they secrete too foulb or too little haut; or 
whe»h«r they be »ftN,tvd wifli stone or gravel, or 
with aches end pa "ns settled in the ioi*s over the 
region» ol the kidneys, these Fills should !*e taken 
accordi -g to the printed dirceti ins, and the t>nii- 
metit should be well rubbed into the small of the 
back at l>ed time. This treatment will give almost 
immediate relief when all other means have failed

The Stomach» out of order.
No medicine will so effectually improve he tone 

ol the stomach as these Pills, they remove all 
acidity, occasioned either bv intemperance or im
proper diet. They reach the liver and reduce it to 
a healthy action ; they arc wonderfully efficacious 
in cases of spasm— m fact they never tail in curing 
all Uisoidi rs of the liver and Stomach-

llolb u'uy s Pills are the best remedy known
in tlie world Jar the Jdiowinç diseases :

Will be sold low 
by the Package.

OAJRD.

W2 JflEE
Late Langley & Johnson,

'I'AJvES this public method to thank his patrons 
1 for the support continued to him since the re

tirement of his late partner. He is also desirous 
in the same public way to assure his present cus
tomers, and as many new ones as may be pleased 
to bestow their monetary favors upon him, that he

-   * —^ “7 S”**»» I propose, to .pare no pains to make himself in-
inlant troubled with colic pain, quiet sleep, and j £reLnslV mJul to the community. I>-almg in 
its parent# unbroken real at night. Most parent. mo:j. oS ^ wmH p^nUar to the l)rug buainea.s. 
can appreciate tlicac blessmg.. v»c are entirely , ,,c triu h(, most to retain the name for ar-
opposed to tlie prevalent practice nt drugging in- j uf best ovality, «o long enjoyed by hi.

1 f“: - and would sooner lore our night . rest than j predeceBor. As he received his pharmaceutical
con<-*nt to such a course. But here is an article.........................................
which work» to perfectly, and which is harmless ; 
for the sleep which it affords the infant isp

ent to such a course. Rut here ia an article edu,anon in the business Ut now conduct», he
, trusts he knows well the wants of the public, and 

, . . nt is perfectly : ^ t^ui better qualified to supply them ; and altho*
natural, and the kttle cherub awake» as» bright a» I the late hit in the “ .Sun" paper might be taken 
a burton. And during mo process of teething, ^ indicative ui the sulhciency of the profits made, 
its value is incalcu.abic. M e have frequently. ; ^ oa]y gpc-qkjjig the truth when he asserts that

' he would like to augment them greatly, not by in-heard mother*» say they would not be without 
fr om the birth of the child till it had finished withuuu euinv ui uui owewuiuir» mu euiivsius »*v»u me .... . crease in prices, but bv increase of sales. In the

,. . , . . . the teething siege on any considerations what ever porf,,m,,rv ,;n tv^ Fa»rr'it Medicmv m the Prcscrio-
want of it. It has, from its own merits, acquired , We have snoken of this Svtud for the benefit of ““**?“*

C anada within the memory of man. Then 
i snow, we believe, thou

has
been os deep snow, J"V"1)' °['c<? j Butts" and tile printed one of the Proprietors o n 

twice within a h.ilf ceil tun, and there has ! . all other is rile and worth-bêe,; as inlenre cold, though probably only o«ë ' ,he °Ut” 1 0,h"
le.s.U-r.-re; and there has been M high wind fre-, ^ „T W. Fowls »; Co.. Boston,

quentl), but never before, probabl), dal these nJ ^ ,',v Cogswell & ForsvtK and O. E.
three conditions, meet at one time a» on Monon, whoferéie agmu, Halifax, and retailed
two (lays. Generally speaking, when the ther-1 by eU Ur ’
moincltr is low, the air ls cairn ; but to have a Feb. 27. lw.
drifting blinding wind, with the thermometer at ____________________ _
40 dig tees below xero. is a new thing, and wt*

We have spoken of this Syrup for the benefit of
a popularity beyond anything in the whole cate-1 our readers who are parents. Ve know ito good ;hlToUet ^ Fmict Artieles. * is now ready to 
gory of medical preparations. Sold by druggists, value, and nave experienced some of thench bless- wa;t u fl;i tr’u.>Lng to give satisfaction to all

! mgs which result trom its use. kir». W inslow is r tTixImiM DRirt* HTflHK
no quack, but a woman of long experience 

1 Nurse and Female Physician.
Feb. 27. v lm.Wesleyan Conference Office.

LETTKRS AND MONIES RECEIVED SINCE OUR 
IAST.

(The correal volume i. from No. j-i to ûîa.) 
Kt-v. W. Hyan, (two new subs.)—Hev. G. VV. 

Tuttle ($S for P. W. for N. Patterson $2, Reu
ben Loomer »3, Nathan Tupper $2——#2.)— 
Mr. Mark Butcher (612 for B. A)—Mr. T. 8.
Tuzo (810.20 for B. K.)—Rev. F. W. Moore, 
Mr. R. W. Outerbridge, (duly sent)—Mr. Jos
eph Salter ($2 for J*. W.V—Rev. J. Allison, 
Rev. C. Stewart, (no parent Reports here, apply 
to St John.)—Rev. W. Smith ($8 for P. W.

------r.---------- - -, , — ,, i/W/oiruv,* VHIm and Ointuuat.—ln a multitude for Lvda Hill #2, Rd. Towers $2, John Flemingare surproed the sufienngs of persons exposed o( Counsellor, there is Wisdom—is rather a que,- $2, Ann Forter SZ)—Rev. R. Duncan (50 cents 
to it were not greater. , tionable axiom in the treatment of diptheria, sore j for B. IL, $15.50 for P. W. for Geo. J. Swaine

The mail were obstructed for a week. Rail- throat, kv. A drowning man will eatch at a straw, | ^4.50, John B. Swaine $2, Martin Thomas $2, 
way trains were entirely stopped and passengers and a #utf ring man will swallow the first remedy ! Joseph Swaine $2, Wm. Wort hen $5.)—Arnold 
reduced to circumstances of distress. Canada he thinks will relieve him—the chances are, how- Rurbidge (#2 for F. W.)—Andrew D. Weathers 
has suffered very sewreh from the inclemencv efcr\ that Wl11 pensh. Opinions among me- i ,*•> for \\\\—Her. R. E. Crane ($4 for P. W.^ j tlie w 111 te r * 1 ^ * s I inru 11111 »*r as to t hi* nut hm .... 4 .,...... t ■. £»■ I - — *- — - - - .. • -

1 he financial effect of tliis state of things 
dread fol. 1 Le expense of the road* have pro
bably been nearly doubled, whilst their income
ho» been diminished tm o-thirds. The loss of the Ointment checks the mflammatiou of the throat,
Graml I runk, on account of snow storms alone, and the Pills cool the blood and allay the fever .' 
is computed at over •‘•>9,(100 a week for the last In all diseases of the throat these medicines are
five or six weeks, and the improvement which iu equally safe and rapid.

j^Tested by Public Approval.—Modem science 
applies itself to eveay department that promotes 
health, comfort and luxurious ease ; and among 
the chcmiflts of tlie day who have greatly multi
plied the«c appliances, Joseph Burnett k Co. stand 
pre-?minent.

Wc have received in a neat little case, C'ocoaine 
for the hair ; KallL-.ton, an admirable cosmetic ; an 
Oriental Tooth Wash ; and a nctr and delicate 
p* rfume, under the pleasant name of Florim 
These articles have been before the public some 
time, and have been tested by its approval.

Having used these preparations very freely, we 
can cordially recommend them to our readers.— 
AVic Bedford Mercury.

Feb. 20. lm.

tion, in the Genuine Drug Department, and alio

LONDON DRUG a FORE, 
Feb. 6. lm. Hollis Street, Halifax.

Mat, vVlSil.’)#,— All rspeeimnceO liui 
n?L#i* i‘‘sy»inan has a SontâMag Syrep for ehil

eta. is Is. 10 de here is your (error, the Band of 
Hope will be sent,) Mr. Drew ($2.40 for B. B.) 1
Rev. W. a McKinnon ($6 for B. B.)

See adsertisfoieot in saolhC' coi.

ui

iim OPPORTUNITY
FOR BUILDERS AND OTHERS,

EXTENSIVE AND
Valuable Heal Estate in Bruns

wick Street for ia'.e.

THE Subscriber offers for sale the well ^koown 
SUGAR HOUSE FUOPERTY in the rear of 

Brunswick street (opposite the Wesleyan Church.) 
I he size of said lot is 230 fee by 123 feer.

Also,-A Valuable Lot adjoin in/, facing on 
Brunswick Sir et 120 fee. by luU feet, m-kiug the 
t.,uil dept. from fruut to rear 223 feet, the whole 
contains nc -rly **ne acre of Land, with all the 
Buildings tln-rcon ; there i* also a superior never- 
failing Oecp wu 1 of spring water on said lot. The 
Old 8u nr Hotae Refinery 31x51, is a strong 
framed building. DricK koow/ed throngSeut, xritfc a 
go» d (vIL:r an J<-r—would be a capital place for 
currying on a 'aige Foundry bu*ioess and Mac hine 
Shop, Locomo ive business, etc., or for varoius 
other ira«b s ; or the whole can be rat np s<i»an- 
tageou ly into some 25 or 30 lo:s, fur a class of 
hnildings which wo ild re*di y let for £25 to £35 
and th se on B uns wick ‘treet from £50 to £6 0 

Term» m .de easy.
App'-y oe the preafees to H. G HILL, 
Jam» Bo.9,-

144 half chests TEA,
10 hhds and 20 bfils Sugar 
15 kegs TOBACCO,

E. W SUIVLIFFK.
37 Barringt m street

TEA. COFFEE and GROCERY MART. 
March C.

NOTICE.

Dissolution of Copirtnersttip.
]VrO FIVE is hereby given that the business here 
11 tofore con‘uctvd by L-muel J Morton and 
Lean 1er J. ('ogswvll, under the name of MORTON 
A COGSWELL, is this day dissolved by mutual 
• onsent

I. J. MORTOV,
L. J COGS WELI..X _____ \

Co-Partnership Notice.
LEANDEU J. COG8WKLL-of Use fate firm 

of Morton. C igswell, and ALEXANDER FOR
SYTH, Dru^gist^, beg to intorin tht ir friend», and 
the publie grnerallv. that they have entered into 
Co-Parfnerahip,, under the iiauie of

COGSWELL AND FORSYTH,
With the intention of continuing the Druggist bus
iness— hitherto carried on by Mort*»n & l’ogswell 
and tru-t by careful attention, to receive a contin
uance of the kind p itronuge so liberally liestowcd 
on the late firm

LKANDER .1. COGSWRLL, 
ALEXANDER FORSYTH.

Messrs. Cogswell hik! F«>rsyih bug to inform their 
friends and trie public that they havu taken the 
North Store in Coleman’* New Building, Gran
ville Street, wliere they are prepared to nttciid to 
any orders fro n the country they may be kindly 
favoured with.—Their Retail Store wul fie open iua 
few wocks, whew due notice will be given-

QCF" All persons indebted to ths late firm of 
Merton Sl Cogswell will please make immediate 
p «y merit to L J Morton or L. J* Cogswell, at the 
office of Cogswell & F orsyth, tu- c Mors to the. late 
firm. L. J. MORTON.

U J. COGS W ELU 
Couc man'a Buildisg. (

No. 7 Gbasvillk Strkkt. \
Halifax, N. 8,1st F. broary 1MI.
(fP* In reference to the al»ove. I have much plea

sure in recommending the firm of Cogsw L * 
Forsyth to your notice, and in asking tor the® a 
continuance of yuur patronage—being assured that 
your orders w.ll receive every attention.

L. J. MORTON.
February 6. 2m.

ITIUAI WUMffil
Stone Store, No 6 Hollis Street, 

W M. HARRINGTON A OO.

HAVE the pleasure to inform their customers, 
and the public generally, that having removed 
their Stock saved from the late tire to Lawsos’s 

W aulhovse, No. 6 Hollis street, (which they have 
fitted up as a Retail Store) are prepared toe»uppIy 

GROCERIES, SPICES, *r. Ac. ^c. ' 

of the best description, at as low pripes as articles 
of the same quality can be suppiit-d in the city.

They most respectfully solicit a continuance of 
the patronage received at 14 Hollis street. Many 
articles lost at the late fire will be replaced by the 
English Steamers and Boston Packets.

They trust their friends at the southern part of 
the city will not find it inconvenient to send their 
orders to their new establishment.

Circulars wdll be issued in a few days with list 
of articles generally on sale at the “ Italian Ware
house."

Feb, 6. lm.

Valuable Real Estate for Sale
f 1 HIE Subscribers offer at private sale that 
E valuable Real Estate, in Clements, County of 

formerly ow-ned and occupied by the 
Gates, Esq., dccea#»Kl. 

uable property, comprising morq than 
two hundred acres of upland—embracing pastur

Ague, Dropsy,
Asthma, Dysentery,
Billions E'ysipcUfi,

pi int<, Female Iricgu*
BlotchfM on the Unite*, 

skin. Fevers of all
Bowel Com- kinds,

plat uw, Fit»,
Colic*, Gout,
Constitution of Heatl-ach?, 

the Bowels, Indigestion,
Co iso'itpti iu, Intitmman.m, 
Debility, Jaundiee,
Tie-Douloureux, Tnmotus, 
Venereal Affections, Worm* of

Liver Com-

I.iim* n^o,

Riieiuii»ti*m, 
Relent ion of

rtcrofn a. or 
Kum's Evil, 

<y>iy Tfiro'ts, 
Sion" and Gravel 
S- coudary 

S ' mplome,
Vl er*. 

all kind*,

which
«oins th 
4LL I*

y Iwcillfatè- lh 
lh' rclurtii
’A* * sud fipasut'j

Weak tie** trout whatever eau» - , &c. £c
CaUTIOM !—None are genuine miles, the words 

“ Hollowa--, New York and London,’’ are ducemi 
ble a* a Wster-mark in e' ci v leal of ifm hook o 
directions around each pot or box , the same t..ay 
he plainly seen by holding tlie leaf to th<ÿ light 
A handsome rewnnl will fx* given to a*.v one ren
dering sueb inlormation a. may lead to the detection 
of any paity o. partie» counterfeiting the medicines 
or vending the sain*.:, knowing them fo la* spurious .

Sold at the Manufactory of Proles*or Hol
loway. 80 Maiden Lane, New York, mid bv all 
re.pevtable Druggi t» and Dealers iu Medicine, 
throughout the civilized world, in boxes at about 25 
cents, 62 cents and $1 each.

[XjF’ There is considerable saving by taking die 
larger size..

N. B.—Directions for the guidime. • of patients 
in evert d< order are affixe i to e..vh l*ox.

On 17

Mils: WINSLOW,
in esy-net-oed >ur»r »nj r«'Oi«lc l*h>*tvleu, presents 

o if«e attention ol ««♦her* lift

SOOTHING STROP,
Far Children l'tclliiti(,

» rirfKi-r* of
• II

t o action, ai d
81'KK TO RKOUI.ATK TIIK HoWtLl 

U»l«n i .ip.ie It* mo*ber* H will uln rc-t to yv««r»elt#s
Relief and Health to your Infairt*.

Wi Itavv p4l op aim -m«l cbi «nrcle Iso <*'•> ten yeàie 
and oui, 4 f IN 1 • Nrt •< » A.*U l »ilJ I U V4 ll, 
«ha* bave a**ve» b««*n »bk in •» <>t »m mh»t. rae-ii- 

«MHe-.'s t Vt.R It AH IT KaILs.1» J.N a aI ..!> IN-
m < V r » KKKKrr ^ UVhK. wh»b IHI-I) u-*d.
Nevrr did at à now an tustauoe •» iliasaiiufsmieii by aey 
■nit who -ishI It <)o if»* coutfat-) «Il ar- d* i-^fiv-d w»ih 

l*e u;*ra’«. #««, end »p*ak ia •eriOft of rum in -odation nl its
mag.tal if-cl“ and undicat vir-ns*^ , t|r ik n, tin* inut' 
f«*f A h » I VIC Ü > K N W’ »f .-r ♦«•«. y ««are < meui'S
\S l> fl.rl> i - "UK UK XT iH »*« r ,h Hi< HX* il.»

r WU AT wifc tlKlk ltH- f.vHK I r i!m -I 
every lasteuoe wiour tlie muii' «- sail*»ias trun p.la 
and eahaua'tan rrlM will b** t-iun1 In tin or ( weuty 
lainUte- at-e. tlmayrup if adin ,M- red

• "iu preMirii«tion of one of
the mn.t 4X/e'Hi£vv«o» «K/LKt'l. In
Kb»J*u I, ju I lute Ifteu usrj with n*vrr laâtia* aucoee* in

THOU ANDS OF CASES.
It i.o: id y renaît# the obi id trou» ,»am Lut li»vt«ora 

a tee thr etoniicli and b >wa a, c orienta acidity and «lv«* 
tunc and n -r«y to the wht4v »> stsem. It will elm<»d| 
metan'lv ’wiMVe

Griping in the Bowels, and Win Ceiio
id ovrrcuu • ôuu vulsuuua. wLicit if uot «t«wii|j > eu»e- 

di«f rt I III i' th Ww Iselhr/r It 1h* Hk<r and ftl K.
»v«T KKUaOV IN HIK W.H.imk ail ol Ut à 
KN f KHV *. 4 Ol . BU'MF.y IN CiIILmIIK'-, whelhe'll 
ariatmfrom tc-.'tIliac or fruut any otli. r eauae We would 
-ay to rsriy mo#*ei wlw ha* a eli.bf urt 'tv* it mu *uy 
t»l the issf-^sHi.f com plaint*— DO NOT Lfcf YoL'K *
JL' (i|< M. SUK THK i’U 4JU>I ht ulT <»l ,haA s»a*»d 
between yuur nifterin# child ai.d lh# r. lh » *hs wil he 
-SURK-)»* Alt8«»LUI Bi.Y SUilfc- i- IvVu* the u-w 
of till- r»iL»li«io« if timely u-erj Kali dirrrriu#» tor 
«■lax wlii a'’’JOWvauy each bollie Nnuv a»nuiae unwas 
’he f»<* ■•mile of Ci! Tld A I'fcftKl.N'4, New Ît«ik, (• 
ju th» oetdde wrap er

bvld by i>ru|t*,iethihrt. »ghuui ibr world.
Prlbcii ui Mice, «o. til Odai •*!., Ne w V..rfc#

Price only 25 Cent* per Bottle*
Sep1 eus her 6 If D*

El El E m.
j'HE Bub criher off ri »t pr vato *â]c that va'u- 
1 able and well kno wn farm on tho K i le

ol Vie bln •eriacadie, in ll e U'»»uuty of 11 >iifaxt 
lorm-rly owned by nenry vlclLdly ; tbis fa. ro is 
so well known, a* to^ic«’ft no de-c prio • ; it w.ll ho 
•old cither in part, or the wbol •, ii snrur sic, 

age, tillecc. and Woodlaâd ; together with "thirty- Ihe Upl .n l Farm snd w i .1 i» <-dl -I the 1 wer in- 
eiziit acre, of superior dyked rnar.h, lnd three do >"••* «'11 be sold tog ther, , i. c .(.able f
salt marsh land. is pleasantly situated, two miles 
rom Annapolis Royal, on the- post road leading 

thence to Digby and Yarmouth.
On the premises there are two dwelling houses, 

one of which is large, commodious, and in good 
repair ; the other is suitable for a labouring man 
with a family : Also two bars and convenient out 
houses.

Terms of purchase can be made easy. Upon 
securing tlie purchase money immediate possession 
and an undisputed title can be given.

Inquire of the Subscribers.
ANDREW HENDERSON, 
WILLIAM A YARD GATES.

Executor» of the last wdll and ttrstamen 
tiie late Henry Gates, Esq.

Annapolis» 16th Nov. 1860. Nov. 21
Cron, tf

TO CONSUSPTIVE&

THE Advertiser, having been re*tored to health 
in a lew weeks by a very simple remedy, after 

having suffered several years with a severe lung 
affection, aud that dread disease <"on»umptiori—is 
anxion# to make known to his fellow-sufferers the 
means of < ore

To all who desire it, he will send a copy of the 
prescription u-ed (free o' chari-e). with the direc
tions tor preparing and using the same, wjiich they 
Will bod a sure cure for < on*u option, Asthma, 
Bronchitis, *c. The only object of the n4rciii*er 
in sending the Prescription is to benefit the ■ flic ted 
and *pread information which he conceives to be 
iovaln bée, and he hope» every sufferer wi!l try his 
reme-ty, as it will cost litem nothing, and may prove
* pÎTdïïfwishhïg the piwcripiion wiH please id-

<W’ Rzt- KDWAAD A. WILSON.

Willi, msherg 
Kings Con^ New Tori

Oct 24 ljwr.

keeping i»vi*r 3*1 he-H *»f >ttle ; or if tlie wit. 1<* in
tervale i« fbclu'ied it will w.liter anre tbun fitly 
head: the j or*ha*e money w.ll not fte oabedfor 
while ib^s"c«rny is ^oo 1 an J the interest paid ex 
rept a; th-; iu*l ‘Uce of the puretiâter. ^

Also—The Premise» at pm*eut o--apied by 
Wm. DiweV. aj an Inn on the Tr .r-i toil, i -i- » 
an eli riMe stand for a Temperance I n where go * 1 
business might be dono tij an m-ur ni*n' and 
such a h%*c i* much needed ; l • rm> «vil he ma le 
to suit the purchaser- If rither or b ><ht hft 
premises should not 5e sold itc1 jre ibe mi Î- .fa of 
March they will be let. Apply to lUe »nis»eriher 
at tihubeifacadie,

J. J. BLACKBURN-
Shebeuaca-li , Dee 31 3m

100 Young Men W anted,
> IIO act Zi Agent, forjntroilncing the new art
A of Fhoto-chromaUi: Uil Feinting.
Good wage, will be psid. Full pu.-tiealar» end 

Term, of Agency, free by addressing
ft. L. TUDU A CO.,

Jen 30. *»• JemeU, Matt.

MONEY.
rUE sums of £1.200, £50 J, £400, £100, and 

£160 can be had on approved sec untie* of 
Real Estate in the city of Halifax, ou application 

at the office ol the Subscriber*.
SHANXUH A MORSE, 

January 23. Bedw: i Itow.

NEW FBÜITF NEW FRUIT !
ORANGES, Apples Lemons Quince*. F*-*™, 

Shaddock, Sultana Hai.in,, for Minee Meet, 
Raisins, Currents, Fig., Ac., jiut rec-rvU st toe 

Otoesrr Ksrt,
87 Barrington Stmt, ,

K’ W; SUTCLIFFE,


